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From Pastor Jay...
Have you not known? Have you not heard?
Has it not been told you from the beginning?
Have you not understood from the foundations of the earth?
It is he who sits above the circle of the earth,
and its inhabitants are like grasshoppers;
who stretches out the heavens like a curtain,
and spreads them like a tent to live in; Isaiah 40:21

These are part of the beginning words of Second Isaiah. The amazing part is,
that many people have not heard. They have never been told that the
creator of the universe loves them and treasures them. That God has plans
for them and for their good. Some people have never been told that
someone who sits outside of time and space is walking with them.
So it is our job to do this. We know people. We know people who need to
hear the good news. We know them well enough to know how to share this
news without offending them. We just want to share with them that this
presence has been with them all along. That was Jesus’ mission, to reveal
the heart, nature and character of God and God’s kingdom.
And we know children and youth among us within our family groups, our
church and community who need to hear and know. Jesus has called and
commissioned us to be part of the group that wants to listen to their
questions, their hurts and needs. Even as we have been their friend up to
now, we want to continue to be their friend as we grow in Christ together.

Sunday,
September 10
Worship returns to
11:00 AM...
Our new church
year begins!

Who is in your life that you can share this good news with? Someone with
whom you can keep walking; someone with whom you can share the love of
Christ? There are children among us with whom we can share the stories of
faith and the good news of the Gospel.
Have you not known?
Have you not heard?
Have you not understood?
You are needed to offer your love…care…and time for the sake of others
and our little ones as we journey with Jesus through life and the living out of
these days. In the days to come I will be talking with some of you personally
about how you will be able to fulfill the higher calling that God has given to
each of us.

Sunday, September 3
10 AM Worship Service
Greeters: Julie & Mike Waters
Lay Reader: Mary Jane
Russell
AV: Margot Ip
Coffee Host: The Russell’s
Communion Steward:
Julie Waters
Sunday, September 10
Welcome Back Sunday!
11 AM Worship Service &
Sunday School
Greeter: Marilyn Henning
Lay Reader: Candy Carberry
AV: Peter Slotman
Coffee Host: Carolyn Wrinn
Sunday, September 17
11 AM Worship Service &
Sunday School
Greeters: Vivian & George
Slocum
Lay Reader: Marcia Roberts
AV: Peter Slotman
Coffee Host: TBD
Sunday, September 24
11 AM Worship Service &
Sunday School
Greeters: Carolyn & Tom
Wrinn
Lay Reader: Dan Liggett
AV: Margot Ip
Coffee Hosts: TBD
*The sign-up sheet for hosting/
co-hosting a Coffee Hour in
Sept. and Oct. is posted on the
bulletin board near kitchen.
Be a host! Reflect our
congregation’s friendly,
gracious hospitality.

new

Popular cable TV shows such as Top gear.
Overhaulin’ and Fast’n Loud that follow the
restoration of antique and classic cars attest to
the fact that these “salvation stories” have a
wide appeal to men and women alike. Can you imagine finding
a rusted hulk of a long forgotten car disposed of in a junkyard
being restored to priceless condition?
You won’t want to miss the three-part sermon series, “Restoring
a Classic” that begins September 10 as Pastor Jay presents talks
about the how the human condition can be made “brand new”.

Sunday school for all ages begins Sunday,
September 10. Following the children’s time in
worship, children will be invited to leave with
the teacher(s) for their class time.
A familiar curriculum, “Deep Blue” will be used to provide
instruction and activities. A new feature will be introduced this
year that will take place one Sunday each month. It will consist
of an intergeneration creative hands-on
activity with adults and children that
will result in an expression of outreach
to the Orchard Park community. More
details will follow in the weeks to come!

Special Coffee Hour
On Sunday, September 10, all are invited to gather during the
fellowship hour following worship for a time of refreshment
and also for a time of sharing. Every one of us possesses a
special story or little known tidbit of information about who
we are but it probably has never come up in conversation.
As a way of getting to know each other better we are asking
that you come prepared to share that “story” or tidbit of
information (however, this does not mean that you are to
reveal any “skeletons in the closet”). This will be a time to
celebrate with wonderment and appreciation the unique
creation that we all are.
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Bridget Lutz
9/6
Scott Cark
9/7
Carol Brauer
9/12
Pastor Jay Roberts 9/15
Nicole Hoch
9/26
Stan Spurgeon
9/29

Nathan Roberts & Family
Neureuter Family (house fire)
Debbie Schwabel
Nancy Kamm (Beth Stuart’s mom)
Katherine & Daniel Montanez
(US Marine & Daniel Airforce overseas –
Beth Stuart’s daughter & son-in-law)

Senior Care:
John Henning
Millie Lohiser

Phil Paglia
Prudy Pugh

The Prayer Group will meet
on Monday, September 11,
1:00 PM, at the home of
Ruth Scanlon.
For more information or
submit a prayer request,
please call Deanna Laurie
(667-7151) or Pastor Jay
(909-3691).

We will once again be collecting new and gently used warm winter coats,
mittens, hats, and scarves for children, teens, and adults at Seneca Street
United Methodist Church. Collection will begin in September and run
through the end of October. Please hang coats on the coat rack at the
bottom of the stairs.
A collection bin will be set up for items such as socks. If you have any
questions, please contact Candy Carberry at 649-1654.
The last Sunday of each month is called "Food Pantry Sunday." This is
an opportunity for you to bring in canned goods for a local food pantry and
a chance for the children of the church to bring the food up to the altar to
be blessed.
On this day, please place your donation of food items on the floor at the
end of your pew so the children can take it up to the altar. Other Sundays,
you can place your donation in the baskets in the Narthex.

Calling all
OWLS!

All Older Wiser Livelier Seniors are invited to the monthly luncheons
that take place on the last Tuesday of the month at a local restaurant.
The next gathering is September 26, 12 noon, at Danny’s South. Contact
Corley Gordon (949-9709) or Carolyn Wrinn (648-1179) if you are
interested in going.
On Sunday, September 24, Rite Aid will be here to offer flu shots. They will
be set up in the Fellowship Hall after worship.
No appointment is necessary. If you’d like to fill out your form ahead of
time, copies are posted on the bulletin board near the kitchen. Your
insurance will cover the cost, so bring your insurance card with you.
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from our Lay Leader
Dear Friends,
In the life of a United Methodist congregation, fall is when the program year begins and when planning
for the next calendar year starts in earnest. It is in and around this time of year that we are most likely to
be presented with choices about how to spend our time, energy and money.
** This year in particular may provide new and exciting possibilities to be a part of whatever it is God has
in mind for OPUMC as we prepare to move into our new organizational system.


For some, this will be an opportunity to be involved for the first time.



For others, the challenge may be to take their area(s) of interest in a broader or new direction.

** Others may be feeling called to cut down a little on their commitments to specific activities in the
church in order to move into the broader community to work with one of the many challenging
problems in our world today.


There are very likely others feeling this way and lots of folks are talking about what is going on
around us. Look for opportunities to join the discussions and commit to listening and sharing and
being open to God’s leading.

** Some may be feeling the call to make a stronger commitment to practice the time-honored disciplines
of the Christian faith.


These might include setting aside time for prayer each day or increasing your prayer time, regularly
reading scripture, attending a retreat, joining or starting a prayer group.

**Beyond time and energy, there is money.


All of us will be asked in November to prayerfully consider how much of our financial resources we
will dedicate to the church for 2018.

Everyone has limited time, energy and money. Have you perhaps fallen into patterns of giving or patterns
of living that no longer reflect your values and faith and commitment to God’s work in your own life and
in the world? Is it time for you to review carefully and prayerfully how you are using these limited
resources?
Few, if any of us, have more money than we can spend or more time than we need in the course of a day.
To change almost anything would mean rearranging something else. This is not easy, but that may be just
what you (and I) need.
Now may be the perfect time for you to look at your budget or your calendar to see how you are doing.
Now may be just the time God has been waiting for to lead you into some new challenges—with you time
and your energy or your money—or all three.
In Christ’s love,
Lurly Hunsberger, Lay Leader
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All women of OPUMC are invited to
attend the following UMW events:
Niagara Frontier District

Annual Meeting
Saturday, September 23, 2017
Kenmore UMC
Speaker: Donna Darrell from
Jericho Road Community Health Center
The day begins at 9:30am, includes lunch, concluding
approximately 2:30 pm. Registration is $13, due by September 13.
If you would like to go, please call Carolyn Wrinn at 648-1179.

Spiritual Growth Retreat
Topics and issues in this
UMW publication cover
spiritual growth, mission
outreach and reports on
women’s local, national
and international work.
Monthly issues, including
the newest, are available
to borrow and return to
the rack in the Narthex.

Friday & Saturday, September 29-30
Center of Renewal Retreat & Conference Center, Stella Niagara,
Speaker: Kristin Hromowyk
“The Lorax” – Being Good Stewards in God’s World

Mark your calendars…
We’ll start the new church year with a
meeting on Thursday, October 5.
More information to follow.

Seneca Street UMC

100th Anniversary
Celebration!
Sunday, September 24; 1:00-4:00pm
Come join our choir!
Rehearsals begin on
Wednesday, Sept. 6, at
8pm. New members are
always welcome!
If you have any
questions, please call
Peter Van Scozza at 716662-3164.

All are welcome!!
The celebration Includes a display of church history, rededication of the building, and food for everyone!
OPUMC is contributing potato salad; and help is needed in
cooking the potatoes, mixing salad, and delivery to Seneca
Street. More details and a sign-up sheet will be posted.
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Living in
Christ’s love,

We’re looking for a person who
is willing to operate the
audiovisual components during
worship.
If you are interested, please see
Pastor Jay.

St. Pauly’s Clothing
Shed Volunteers

serving God
and
neighbor.
CHURCH STAFF

Week of:
8/6
George Slocum
8/13
Linda Carroll
8/20
Mike Waters
8/27
Ed Nuse

Pastor: Rev. Jay Roberts
716-909-3691; jay_r_14120@yahoo.com

Please be sure to arrange a
replacement when you are
unable to work your week.
Thanks, Ed Nuse

Music Director: Peter Van Scozza
716-662-3164; pvspsq@gmail.com

Office Hrs: Tues. 9:00 AM-12:30 PM;
Thurs. 12 Noon-2:30 PM; Fri. 9:00 AM-12 Noon

Administrative Assistant: Michelle Kemp
716-245-1692; Tues. 9:00 AM-3:00 PM, Thurs.
12:30-3:30 PM, and Fri. 9:00 AM -12:00 noon
Sunday Morning Childcare: Sue Stachewicz
Phone: 716-941-3146
Custodian: Tom Galley
716-648-6136

Please bring in your empty ink
cartridges (bin at back entrance).
Funds are being
raised for the church.

Deadline for
October VISTA
Tuesday,
September 19, 2017

Like us on
Facebook!

Do you have a special someone or event in your life you would like to
honor or memorialize with flowers and a dedication in the bulletin? You
can purchase the flowers on the altar for any week; check out the sign up
poster in the Narthex. There are instructions listed near the poster.
If you have any questions, please call the church office (662-7912).
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September 2017
Sun

3

Mon

4

Labor Day

Tue

5

10

11 Sewing

Adult SS

Circle 9:30-1:00

Worship &
Children’s SS
11:00am
New Member

17

Prayer Group

1pm (R. Scanlon’s)

12
Election Polling
Site

UMDF
1:00-4:30pm
Choir Rehearsal
8:00pm

13

9:30am

19

20

VISTA
Deadline

Kindermusik
10am-12noon

Daisy Troop
4:30-6:00pm

Choir
Rehearsal
8:00pm

Adult SS
9:30am

Worship &
Children’s SS
11:00am
Rite Aid Flu Clinic
12 noon

25
Sewing Circle
9:30-1:00

26
OWLS
Lunch
12noon
(Danny’s
South)

1

2

716 Fresh
9:00am -2:00pm

Kindermusik
Open House
10am-12noon

27

Mission Team
1:00pm

Central City
Café Outreach
9:15am

15

16

22

23

716 Fresh
9:00am -2:00pm

UMW Annual
Meeting
Kenmore UMC
9:30am-2:30pm

29

30

716 Fresh
3:00-9:00pm

Kindermusik
10am-12noon

8:00pm

9

716 Fresh
3:00-9:00pm

28

Choir
Rehearsal

8

716 Fresh
9:00am -2:00pm

21

Worship &
Children’s SS
11:00am

716 Fresh
3:00-9:00pm

14

8:00pm

Sat

716 Fresh
9:00am -2:00pm

Kindermusik
10am-12noon

Council 7pm

18

Fri

7

Choir
Rehearsal

Worship Team
6pm

Adult SS

24

Thu

Kindermusik
10am-12noon

Daisy Troop
4:30-6:00pm

9:30am

Wed

6

Summer
Worship
10:00am

Sunday, Sept. 10

Exemplary Needle Guild 9am-4pm

716 Fresh
3:00-9:00pm

716 Fresh
4:00-10:00pm
UMW Retreat – Stella Niagara
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